
"TEBMB.
The Daily National Era ia publlahed every .veil¬

ing, and oontaina the ruporla of the proceedings of
Couigroaa up to throe o'clock.

'l'Ue OtUco of Publication in on Seventh atree be¬
tween D and E.
Daily paper, for term of eight months - . - $5.00

Hates of Advtrtinng in Daily
One »{u»re, (ten linoa,) one inaertion . - - $0.60

Do. do. three inaortioua . . 100
l>o- do. ono week .... 1.60
Do. do. two weeka - - - * 2.50
Do, do. one month ... 4.00
Do. do. two montha.... 6.00
Do. do. three montha . - * H 00

A liberal dlacount for long advertiaemsnta, and to
thoaa who advertiae for a longer time.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
PE0£?ECTQ8 0? THE EIGHTH VOLUME OF THE

NATIONAL EKA.

0. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
JOHN O. WUITTIER, CORRKSPONDINU EDITOR.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Tho National Era ia a weekly newspaper,

devoted to Literature and Politioa.
Iu Literature, it iims to unite the Beautiful

with tbo True, and to rnako both immediately
HuhHorvicot to the praotioal purpobou of every-
day life.

In Pcliticf, it advocates the Rights of Man,
and the Equality of Right*, and opposes what-
ever violates or tenda to violate them, whether
this be Involuntary Personal Servitude, Civil
Despotism, Spiritual Absolut'rfro, Class Legis¬
lation, tho Selfishness of Capital, tho Tyranny
of Combination, tbo Oppre^ion of a Majority,
or tho Rxaations of l'arty.

It hoida no fellowship wit'i the Whig and
Democratic organizations, believing that the
main issues on whicli they have been arrayed
against each other are obsolete or settled, and
that they are now ohiefly used by tbo Sectional
Interost of Slavery, to impair tho love
erty natural to the American mind, ana to
subjugate tho American Pooplo to its rule. Dis¬
claiming all connootion with thom. it yet sym¬
pathies with those of their adherents who aro

honestly seeking through thom to advanoo the
substantial interests ot the country, although
it taunt believe that they bavo not chosen the
better way.

It is a supporter of the Independent Democ¬
racy, which holds that tho Truths of tho Dec¬
laration of Independence are practical, that in
their light tho Constitution ot the Lnited
States in to be interpreted, that to thom the
laws and institutions and usages of the coun¬

try should be conformed.a Party, whose
motto is, Union, not for the sake of Union,
but for tho Bako of Freedom and Progress;
und Law, not for tho sako of Law, but for the
Protection of Human Rights and Interests.
tho only sure foundation of order and concord.

In no senso is it the organ of a Party, or a

more Party Paper, but absolutely " froo and
independent," claiming to speak " br author¬
ity for nobody except its editor, arid recogni¬
sing no authority in any quarter to prescribe its
course and policy.
The Eighth Volume of the Era will oom-

mence on the first of January ensuing, and be
enlarged by tho addition of four columns. We
havo neglected no moans that could promise to
make it an agreeable companion for the House¬
hold, and an ei&oient co-adjutor to tho enlight-
ed Politician. It has secured able correspond¬
ents at home and abroad, and no journal in
the oountry can surpass the Era as it respects
contributors to its Literary Department.Tho Era publishes oondent^ea reports of the
proceedings of Congress, explains moveihenla
in that body, the oauees of whioh do not alwayB
lie upon the Burfaoe, and from its position is
enabled to keep a oonstant watch npon the ac¬
tion of the Federal Government in relation
to all questions at issue between Liborty and
Slavery.
The only journal at the seat of the Federal

Government, representing the Anti-Slavery
Sentiment of the Rcpublio, while the Pro Sla¬
very Sentiment is represented here bjr four
daily papers, nearly all of thom being liberally
sustained by Governmental j>atr\%age, it askB
the support of all who believe, in sincority, that
the Union was formed to socure the blessings
of Liberty, and not to perpetuate the curno oi

Slavery.
Payment in advancc is invariably required.

To prevent annoyanoe and loss to ourselves
and reader*, to preaervo their files unbroken,
and to enable us to know how largo an edi¬
tion of tho paper to iw»ue, all subscription*
should be ronewed before they expire. We
have no oredit-subscribers on oar books.

TERMS.
Single copy $2
Throe copies ... 5
Five eopies ...8
Ten oopies ... 15
Single oopy six twmtkt . 1
Ten oopies six months - 8

These are the terms for both old and now

ubscribers, forwarding their own subscriptions.
AGENTS.

Agents are sotitled to fifty cents on each new
yearly subscriber, and twenty-five cents on

each renewed subscriber.except in the ta.\e oj
A olub of three subscribers, one of whom

may be an old one, at #5, will eutkle the per¬
son making it up to a oopy of the fcrfl for three
months; a club of five, two of whom may be
old ones, at $8, to a oopy for six months; a"
club of ten, five of whom may be old ones, at
$15, to a oopy for one yoar.

Wb<>n a olub ol subscribers has boon for-
wardod, additions may be made to it, on the
same terms.
Money to be forwarded by mail at our risk.

Large amounts may be remitted in drafts or
certificate of deposit®. When money is sent,
notes on the Banks oi Boston, Now York, Phil¬
adelphia, or Baltimore, are proferred New
England notes are at less disconnt than New
York State notes, and thoae less than Wentcrn
notes. O- Bailet.

P. S. Newspapers friendly to onr enterprise
will please notioe or publish oar Prospootns, as

they may see proper.

F2LCSPECTD8 0? THE DAILY NATIONAL ERA.

I nha.ll issue, on the 2d day of January en¬

nui ne, tho Daii.y National Era, a Political
and Litorarj Newspaper.

In Politicit will advocate the Rights of
Man, and the Equality of Right*, and oppose
whatever violate* or tend* to violate them,
whether thi* bo lovoluotary Personal Ser?i
tude, Civil Dijsp-jtism, Si-inttntl Absolutism,
(-Ihm- Legislation, tho Soltiehness of Capital,
tbo Tyranny of Combination, tho Oppression of
a Majority, or the Enactions of a Party.

It will hold no fellowship with the Whig
and Democratic organizations, believing that
tho main it-euoa on wbioh they have b-jon ar¬

rayed against each other ar« obsolete or nettled,
and that they aro now rbiefly used by the Seo-

4 tional Interest of Slavery, tj impair the lovo of
Liberty natural to the A.merioan mind, and to

biibjagava the American People to its rule. Dis¬
claiming all oonnootion with them, it will yet
sympathy with thoec of their adherents who
are honestly necking through thorn to advance
the substantial interests of the oountry, although
it must believe that they have not chosen the
better way.

It will be a supporter of the Indopondont
Democracy, whioh holds that the Truth* of the
Declaration of iodependenoe are practical; that
io their light the Constitution of the LJnited
States is to be interpreted; that to thorn the
laws and institutions and usages of the oonntry
should be o<mformed.a Party, whose motto
is, Union, not for the sake of Uoion, but for the
*aks of Freedom and Progress; and Law, not
lor the sake of Law, but for the protection of
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Human Rights aud Interests.the only sure
foundation of ordor and oonoord.

In no sense will it be the organ of a Party,
or a mere Party Paper, but absolutely ''free
and independent," claiming to B|>oak by "au¬
thority " for nobody except ita. editor, and rec¬

ognising no authority in any quarter to pre
scribe its coarse and policy.

In Literature, it will uim to unite the Beiu-
tiful with the Tne, and to make both immedi¬
ately subservient to the practical purposes of
every-day life.

Able correspondents, at homo and abroad,
have been secured, and ample provision has
been made for ita Literary Miscellany.

It will publish condensed reports of the pro¬
ceedings of Congress, explain movements in
that body, the oauees of which do not always
lie upon the surface, and from its position be
able to keep a constant watch upon the aotion
of the Federal Government in rclatiou to all
questions at issuo between Liberty and Slavery.
The extensive subscription of the Weeluy

Era, which, during the year about to closo, has
reached the number of twenty-eight thousand,
must make it an eligible modium for advertisers.
The Daily Era will be issued on a sheet as

large as that of the Daily National Intelligencer,
on the 2d day of January, 1854, and daily there¬
after, until the 1st of September, 1854, (or long
or, should Congress continue in session,) at

KIVJC DOLLARS FOR THAT PERIOD) and should
the result then warrant, the publication will
be resumed on tho 1st of September following,
by the year.
As but sixteen days intervene between this

and the 2d of January, it is important that
subscriptions be forwarded at once.

Payment in advance will be invariably re¬

quired. G. BAILEY.
Washington, December 15, 1853.

Mrs. Stowe's New Book of Travels in Europe
Phillips, sampson, a company, havo in

preparation
SUNNY MEMORIES OF FOREIGN LANDS,

BY MRS. HARRIET B EECHER 8T0WE,
Author of Unoi« Tom's Cabin, 2 vols, duodecimo,
with illustrations from original designs by " Billings "

The above is in active preparation, and will be is¬
sued in May. / March 3.lOw

DESPOTISM IN AMEHICA.
BY HICIIARD HILDRXTH, ESQ.,

Author of " History of the United States," " The
While Slave," tfc., (fx..

TIIIS is a new edition, very much enlarged, and
brought down to the presont time, of a work

published ten years since. It is a most timely publi¬
cation, showing, as it does, in a manner not to bs
gainsayed, the regular, systematic, and constant en-

croaohmont* of
THE SLAVE POWER,

From the adoption of the Constitution to

THE NEBRASKA M^UITY.
Roader, would you know what dospotism may exist

under the Stars and Stripes of a Republic, peruse
with care this masterly work.

Published by JOHN P. JEWETT A 00., Boston;
JEWETT, PROCTOR, A WORTHINGTON, Clevt-
land,Ohio. April 27.3t

PHONOGRAPHY.
TNSTRUCTION IN PHONOGRAPHY, given by
L letter, through the mail, by the undersigned, for
$3, for a thorough course of instruction, inclaoing
instruction book and postage on instruction letters.
$1 payablo at the commencement, and the remainder
alter the learner has beeome able to ecrrespond with
mo in phonography. Ten instruction letters are suf¬
ficient to enanle a person to use Phonography for all
the purposes for wnioh long hand is used. Address,
post paid, A. T. NORTHUP,

April 13. Otego, Otsego county, N. Y.

. urrsu.'* uvi*«* aue-ism.
A beautiful Engraving in each Number.

THE LIVING AGE has been abundantly honored
by the approbation of the best judges: it has

been pronouueed to be sound and rigorous, various
and entertaining; full of spirit and life; uniting ths
qualities which gratify the scholar, the philosopher,
and the man of businoss, with those which recom¬

mend it to their wives and children. We shall now
endeavor to add to these intrinsio excellences the
greater attractions of Art, and, beginning with 1844,
Every Number will contain an Impressionfrom

a beautiful Stetl Plate.
The 62 Plates a year will alorf* be worth the pries

of subscription.
This work is made up of the elaborate and stately

essays of the Edinburgh., Quarterly, and other Re
views; and UlarltmjoAt noble criticisms on poetry,
his keen political commentaries, highly wrought
tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and mountain
scenery; and the contributions to literature, history,
and eommnn life, by the sagacious Spectator, th«
sparkling Examiner, the judicious AtKrnauwi. th«
busy and industrious Literary Gazr.tt*, the sensibli
and comprehensive liruarutta, the sober and respect
able Christian Ob*erver; these are intermixed with
the military and naval reminiscences of the UnUed
Servter, and with the best articles of the Dtchltn U*i-
twiUy, Neto Monthly, Frtuer't, Tt*u't.Auuworth't,
Ilood'i, and Sporting Mngaxiiten, and of Chamberi

admirable Journal. We do not consider it beneath
our dignity to borrew wit and wisdom from Punch,
and, when we think it good enough, make use of ths
thunder of The Time*. We shall increase our vari¬
ety by importations from the continent of Europe,
and from the new growth of the British colonies.
TBI LIVING AGK is published every Saturday,

by LITTKLL, SON, A COMPANY, corner ef Tre
mont and Bromfield streets, Boston. Priee 121 cents
a number, or six dollars a year in advance. Remit
tanoes for aay period will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

POSTAGE FREE.
We will send the Living Apostage free, to all

subscribers within the United States who remit in
advance, directly to the offloe ofpublication, the sum
of six dollars; tbas placing oar distant subscribers
on the same footing as those nearer to us, and making
the whole oountry our neighborhood.

Deo. 1. LITTKLL. SON. A CO., Boston.

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD. MAHOOANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

JUST reeeivod at WALL'S cheap House Furnish
ing Wart-rooms, on (Seventh street, opposite tho

National Intelligencer office, among which may be
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tet«-a-Teto and

Softs, in hair, cloth, and brocatelle, in great vari¬
ety;

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rockers to match;
Maghogany, Walnut, French, and Cottage Bedsteads;
Walnut and Mahogany Ktageres;
Cabinets and Whatnots;
Mahogany and Walnut inarblo top and plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobes;
Feather Beds, hair and shuck Mattresses;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very large and general assortment of all

kinds of good* necessary for furnishing, to which the
attention of those furnishing is respcctftilly invited.
Call and oxamine before purchasing elsewhere All
of which will be sold vory low at WALL'S House
Fnrnishing Warorooms, on Seventh street, opposite
Intelligencer office. Jan. 2.dlw

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
ATTORNKY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Mich-

igan, will practice in the State and United Htates
Courts, attend to securing and collecting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any part of the State
of Michigan. Jan. fi..d

SEUARS! SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Segar in IVashingt m,"
IS a phrase hourly heard from strangers, in our oity

Without admitting or denying its truth, the sub-
soriber determined to remedy the evil. To this end,
ho has made a list of every brand which any gentle¬
man has pronounced " the best segar I ever smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
Importers in New York, a stock of these choice
brands, and now offers them to the pablie.

Rvary fumigator, who knows a good sugar when he
smells it, Is requested to call and examine the stock.

JOHN 8E8SF0RD,
Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors east of National Hotel.

Jan. 2.3m

LIST OP MEMBERSOFTHEI1D CONGRESS.
SENATE.

The Senate consists ot two Senators from each
State. There are thirty-one Status, represented by
sixty two Senators-

Whigs, in Italic, Old' Line Democrats, in Roman.
Those marked I; £>., Independent Democrats, (J.,
those elected as Union men j S. K., those elected as

Sodthorn or State Right* inon-
Presilent - . David R. Atchison
Secretary - - Asbury Diokins.

Term expires. Term expires
ALABAMA. MISSISSIPPI.

Ben j Fitspatrick . . 1856 Stephen Adams, (U.) 1857
0. C Clay 185V A. G. Brown - - 185V

ARKANSAS. MISSOURI.
R. W.Johnson* - . 1855 David R. Atchison - 1855
Wm. K. Sebastian - 1850 Henry S. Gryer - - 185V

CONNECTICUT* NKW HAMPSHIRE.
Truman Smith . . 1855 Moses Norris, jr . . 1855
Isaac Touoey - - - 1857 Jared W. Williams- 185V

CALIFORNIA. NKW YORK.
William M. Qwin - 1855 Wm. 11. Seward - 1855
John B. Weller - - 1857 Hamilton Pith - - 1857

DIUWARK. NKW JERSEY.
James A. Bayard - 1857 J. R. Thompson . - 1857
John. M. Clayton - 185V William Wright . - 185V

FLORIDA. NORTH CAROLINA.
Jackson Morton . - 1855 George E. Badger - 1855
Stephen R. Mallory 1857 Vaoancy ...... 185V

6KORQ1A. OHIO.
W. C. Dawson - - 1855 S. P. Chaso (I. D.) - 1855
Robert Toombs (U.) 185V Benjamin P. Wade 1857

INDIANA. PENNSYLVANIA.
John Petit 1865 James Cooper - - - 1855
Jesso D. Bright - - 1857 Rich'd Brodhoad,jr. 1857

ILLINOIS. RHODE ISLAND.
Jamos Shields - - - 1855 Charles T. James - 1857
Stophon A. Douglas 185V Philip Allen - - . - 185V

IOWA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Augustus C. Dodge - 1855 A. P. Butlor (S. R.) - 1855
George W. Jones . 185V Josiah J. Kvans - - 185V

KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE.
Archibald Dixon . - 1865 Janus C. Jones . . 1857
John B. Thompson 186V John Bell 185V

LOUISIANA. TEXAS.
John Slidoil - - - 1855 Thomas J. Rusk . - 1857
J. P. Benjamin - - 18oV Sam. Houston - - » 186V

MAINE. VERMONT.
Hannibal Hamlin . 1857 Vacancy ...... 1865
Wm. P, Kesscnden . 185V Solomon Foot . - . 1857

MASSACHUSETTS. VIRUIN1A.
Ch8.Sumner (I. D.) 1857 J. M. Mason (S. R.) 1857
Edward E/verelt - - 185V R. M. T. Hunter " 186V

MARYLAND. WISCONSIN.
James A. Pearce - . 1865 Isaac P. Walker . - 1855
Thomas G. Pratt . 1867 Henry Dodge ... 1857

MICHIGAN.
Lewis Cass 1857
Chas.K. Stuart- - - 18» ¦

;

* By Governor's appointment. Tho Legislature
of Alabama will have two United Stalos Senators to
elect during tho coming session.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.
The Houso consists of two hundred and

thirty-four Members and fi?o Territorial Dele¬
gates, one now Territory having lately been
tormed, vis: Washington. Tao Delegates,
however, havo do vote.

ALABAMA.
Old Line Democrats..Philip Philips, S. W.

Harris, Wm. R. Smith, George S. Houghton,
W. R. W. Cobb, James F. Dowdell.
Whig..James Aberorombie.

ARKANSAS.
Old Lint Democrats..A. B. Greenwood, E.

A. Warron.
CONNECTICUT.

Old Line Democrats..James T. Pratt, Colin
M. Ingcraoll, Nathan Beloher, Origen S. Sey¬
mour.

CALIFORNIA.
Old Line Democrats. . J. A. MoDougall

Milton S. Latham. I
DELAWARE.

Old Line Democrat..George R. Riddlo.
FLORIDA.

Old Line Democrat..Augustus E. Maxwell.
GEORGIA.

Old Line Democrats..J. L. Seward, A. H.
Colquit, David J. Bailey, Wm. B. W. Bent, E.
W. Chastain, Junius Hillyer.

Whigs..David A. Reose, Alex. H. Stephens.
IOWA.

Old Line Democrat.Bernhardt Henn.
Whig..John P. Cook.

INDIANA.
Old Line Democrats .S. Miller, W. H. Eng¬

lish, C. L. Dunham, James A. Lane, Thos. A.
Henricks, John G. Davis, Daniel Maoe, Nor¬
man Eddy, E. M. Chamberlain, Andrew J.
Harlan.
Whig..Samuel W. Parker.

ILLINOIS.
Old Line Democrats..John Wentworth, W.

A. Riohardson, Jamos Allen, William H. Bis-
aell, Willis Allen.

Whirs..E. B. Washburne, J. C. Norton,
James Knox, Richard Yates.

KENTUCKY.
Old Line Democrats..Linn Boyd, James S.

Chrisman, J. M. Elliott, J. C. Brockenridge, R.
H. Stanton.

Whigs.. Benj. E. Gray, Presley Ewing,
Clement S. Hill, Wm. Preston, Leander M.
Cox.

LOUISIANA.
Old Line Democrats..Wm. Dunbar, John

Perkins, jr.
Whigs..Theodore G. Huut, John B. Smith.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Old Line Democrat.Nathahiel P. Banks.
Whigs..Tho*. D. Eliot, Samuel L. Crocker,

J. Wiley Edmunds, Samuel H. Waller, Wil¬
liam Appleton, Charles W. Upham, TampanWentworth, Edward Dickinson, John Z. Good-
rich.

Independent Democrat..AU-x. De Witt.
MICHIGAN.

Old Line Democrats..David Stuart, David
A. Noble, Samuel Clark, Hoetor L. Stephens.0 MAINE.
Old Line Democrats .Moses McDonald, Sam¬

uel Mayall, T. J. D. Fuller.
Whigs..E Wilder Farley, Samnel P. Ben¬

son, Israel Washburn, jr.
MISSISSIPPI.

Old Line Democrats. . D&niol B. Wright,
Wm S. Barry, O R. Singleton, Wiley P. Har¬
ris, Wm. Barksdale.

MARYLAND.
Old Line Democrats..Jaoob Shower, Joshua

Vantant, Heory May, Wm. T. Hamilton.
Whigs..John R. Franklin, A. R. Sellers.

MISSOURI.
Old Line Democrats.. Thnmas H. Benton,

Alfred W. Lamb, John S. Phelps.
Whig* .John G. Lindley, John G. Miller,

Mordeoai Oliver, Sam. Carathers.
MINNESOTA.

Old Line Democrat..Henry M. Rioe.
NKW YORK.

Old Line Democrats..Jas. MauTioe, Ths W.
Cumming, Hiram Walbridge, Mike Walsh,
William M. Tweed, John Wheeler, William A.
Walker, Franois B. Cutting, Jared V. Peok,
William Murray, .T. R. Westbrook, Gilbert
Dean, Rufus W. Peckham, Charles Hughes,
Bishop Perkins, Peter Rows, Daniel T. Jones,
Andrew Oliver, John J. Taylor, George Hast¬
ing", Reuben E. Fenton.

Whigs..Russel Sage, George A. Simmons,
George W. Chase, O. B. Matteeon, Henry Ben¬
nett, Edwin B. Morgan, David Carpenter,
Thomas T. Flagler Solomon G. Haven, Benja¬
min Pringle.

bdependent Democrats..Gemt Smith, Ca-
lsb Lyon. NEW JRRSKY.

Old Lint Democrats..Nathan T. Stratton,
Charles Skelton, Samuel Lilly, George Vrail.

Whig..A. C. M. Pennington
NEW HAMPSHIRE;

Old Line Democrats..George jVV. KiUredge,George W. Morrison, Harry Hibpard.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Old Line Democrats..H. H. Hbaw, Thornok
Ruffin, Wm. S. Ashe, Burton S, Creig, Thomas
L. CLngman.

Whigs..Sion H. Rogers, Job a Kerr, Rioh-
ard C. Puryear.

NEW MEXICO.
Old Lint Democrat..Joae Maqi (1 Gal legos.

OHIO.
Old Line Democrats..David T. Dwney, M. H.

Nichols, Alfred P. Edgerton, Andrew Ellison,
Fjrederiok W. Green, Thomas L| Ritchio, Ed-
son B. Olds, Wm. 0. Lindsay, Harney H.John¬
son, Wilson Shannon, George Bliss, Andrew
Stuart.

Whigs..John Soott Harrison, Aaron Har¬
lan, Moses B. Corwin, John L. Taylor, W. R.
Sapp, Edward Ball.

Independent Democrats..L. D. Campbell,
Edward Wade, J. R. Giddings.

OREGON.
Old Line Democrat..'Joseph Lane.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Old Linc^Dtmocrats.T. B. Florenoe, J. Rob¬

ins, jr., Wm. H. Witte, John MeNaix, Samuel
A. Bridges, Henry A. Muhlenberg, Christian
W. Straub, H. B. Wright, Asa Puoker, Ga-
lusha A. Grow, James Gamble, Wm. H. Kurtz,
Augustus Drum, John L. Dawson, Miohael C.
Trout, Carlton B. Curtis.

Whigs..Jo|pph R. Chandler, William Ever-
hart, lasao E. Heister, Ner Middleswarth,
Samuel L. Russel, John McColloch, David
Ritohio, Thomas M. Howe, John Dick.

RHODE ISLAND.
Old Line Democrats..Thomas Davie, Ben¬

jamin B. Thurston.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Slate Rights Democrats..John McQueen,
William AiJcen, L. M. Keitt, P. S. Brooks, Jas.
L. Orr, W. W. Boyce.

TENNESSEE.
Old Line Democrats..Nathaniel G. Taylor,

Wm. M. Churohwell, Samuel A. Smith, Geo.
W. Jones, Frederick P. Stanton.

Whigs..Wiiiiam Cullom, Charles Reftdy,
R. M. Bugg, Felu K. Zollikoffer, Emerson
Etheridge.

TEXAS.
Old Line Democrats..Geo. Y. Smyth, Peter

H. Bell.
UTAH.

Old Line Democrat..John M. BerBhisel.
VIRGINIA.

Old Line Democrats..T. H. Bayly, /. M. Mill-
son, John 3. Caskio, William 0. Goode, Thoe.
S. Bocook, Paulus Powell, William Smith,
Charles J. Faulkner, H. A. Edmondson, John
Letcher, Z. Kidwell, J. F. Snodgrass, FayetteMcMulien.

VERMONT.
Whigs..Jamed Meaoham, Andrew Tracy,

Alvah Sabin.
WISCONSIN.

Old Line Democrats..Daniel Wells, jr., B.
C. Eastman, John B. Maey.
AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,

AT SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE.
Harper's Magazine, Putnam 8 Magazine,
Uruham's Magazine, Hunt's Merchant's Magaz.
Oodey's Ladv a Book, Eclectic Magazine,
Illustrated Magaz. of Art, Knickerbocker Magazine,
Arthur's Magazine, Dickens' Households ords,
Historical Educator. Littell's Living Ago,
Ladies'Nat. Magazine, London Punch,
London Illustrated News, Blackwood's Magazine.

Also, the reprint of all the Foreign Reviews, com¬

prising the London Quarterly, Westminster, Edin¬
burgh, and North British.

All the Litorary Newspapers published in Phila¬
delphia, New York, and Boston also, all tho New
Books, received as fast as published.
A very complete an i varied assortment of fine note

and lotter Paper, comprising all tho most beautiful
qualitios and sizos in general use.
A large assortment of Blank Books, for sale at .

JOE SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE,
Odoon Building, oor. 4 J st. and Pa. aroaue.

Jan. 2.d8m .

SUCCESS CANNOT FAIL/

THE subscriber has just fitted up a number of nk>
discoveries, (no soap reoelpn nor silver polish,)

that are of the utmost value everywhere, with full
ami mtnutt particulars HOW each and all may be
prosecuted.as a business or in connection with any
business. and yield at least from $.'> to $10 per day.
Success cannot tail . the enterprise is "just the
thing" for those with no capital, and a little surplus
energy.and may be carried on with ease and the
strictest honesty. The whole will be sent to any one

enclosing, post paid, half a dollar, or its value in
stamps, to M 8rEVENS, Waynesborough, Frank¬
lin county, Pennsylvania. Send for two, one for a

brother or friend. March 29.St

The Cheapest and Best Magazine for the Fami¬
ly Circle, u

WflODWORTH'U YOUTH'S CABINET.
SO say the conductors of the press generally, and

the public to boot. Have you subscribed for it *

Now is tne time. A new volume has just commenced,
and multitudes of subscriptions are coming in- There
are forty eight pages »f the choicest reading in each
number, and ever so many pictures It costs but $1
a year; and when taken tn clnbs of Ave, but eighty
cents. Try it. Yoa Will And it an unfailing soure

of delight and improvement to your family. Price of
stngie numbers, for specimens, only six cents, or two

post office stamps. Address
D. A. WOODWORTH.

March ft.3teow 118 Nassau st, N. York.

CI.AIM AUK*CY, W/t*IIIN«TON, D. C.

MTH0MP80N A C. C. VKNABLR. Attorneys at
. Law, proeecnte every description of claims be¬

fore the vartous Departments of tne Ooneral Govern¬
ment, and before Congress. They likewise soli Land
Warrants at the highest current price*, and remit the

proceeds promptly to order to any part of the United
States, for reasonable commissions.
They also attend strictly to the practice of law In

all the Court* of the District, and the adjoining coun¬
ties ol Maryland and Virginia. Address

THOMPSON A VBKABLB,
March 1. Washington, D C.
P. 8. Refer, if need be, to almost any of tbe most

prominent oitiiens of Washington, Heads of I>epart-
ments and Bureaus, and to raetnSers of Congress gen¬
erally.

OIK THOUSAND

BOOK AOKNTS and Colporteurs wanted, to sell
ths "OLD BRKWKRY. ' This extraordinarily

popular work is destined to have a larger sale than
Mrs. Stowe's famous book. The first edition demand¬
ed was 30.000 eefir*, which is without exampls in the
history of book publishing. Firs hundred thousand
readers are ready to purchase this wonderfal history
of reform at the 'Five Points," when an opportunity
is presented Its thrilling narratives hare received
the unanimous verdict of unqualified praise from the
seculsr and religious press.

N. B. The most liberal terms will be given At¬
tractive circular* for canvassing famished on applica¬
tion to 8TRIN0KR A TOWNSKND, Pnbliahers,
March 2. No. 222 Broadway, N. Y.

T. ft. ARTHUR'S HOMIt MA«AZI*K

GTVB8 over Urge, double column octavo pages
of ehoice reading matter in a year Alio, from

12 to lft steel engravings, of a high order of excel,
fence, betides from 160 to 200 wood engraving*, all for
$1.26, in clubs of four subscribers. The cheapest
Monthly Magazine in the World! The Third Vol¬
ume begins in Jannary, 1854, and win contain a new

story, or nouvellette, by Mr. Arthnr, entitled "T»k
Asoat, or thk Hott**hoi,d " Terms, in adrancs,
$2 a year; 4 copies, one year, #5; 12 copies, one year,
$16, and one to getter up of club, flnum¬
bers fnrnt»h*A frrt of rhnrr*. Lady's Book and Homo
Magasine, one year, $3 M). Address, post paid,

T 8 ARTHUR
Jan 14.sow 107 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

ANTI-SLAVERY WORKS FOR SALK AT THIS DP-
KICK, BY LEWIS CLEPHASE.

Life of Isaac T. Hopper.price $1-25, pottage 21
oouU.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.price 371 cents, postage 12 cents;
five copies for $2, postage paid.

Uncle Tom's Cabin in German.price 50 cents, post
age 1ft cents.

Key to Unole Tout's Cabin.price 60 cents, postuge 16
oents.

White Slaver/ in the Barbary States, by lion. Charles
Sumner.prioe 60 oents, postage 12 oents.

(liddings'sSpeeohes, one volume lime.prioe $1, post
age 36 oents.

Goodeil's American Slave Code.prioe 76 oents, post¬
age 18 oents.

Manuel Pereira.price in oloth 7ft oents, postage 12
oents; in paper 60 oents, postage 10 oents.

Address LEWIS CLEPHANK,
National Era Offioe-

itACVOLUllU.VAftV, WAK OF l(il4,
FLORIDA AND MEXICAN WAK PENSION CLAIMS

IfOll Widows, and Claims for EXTRA PAY for
Army and Navy, in California and Oregon, from

1846 to 1862, prosecuted by P. E. HASSLER.
Office on Four-and-a-Haii street, near Pennsylvania'

avenue, Washington, i>. C. Sep. 22

NKW BOOKS

NOW ready, pablishej by TICKNOR, REED, A
FIELDS, Boston:

Autobiography of an Aotrets, by Mrs. Mowatt;$1.26; 8tn edition; just out.
Do Quincoy's Letters to a Young Man, and other

Papers; prico 76 oents.
liaps and Mishaps of a Tour in Europe, by Grace

Greenwood; $126; 6th edition; just oat.
Esssys on Philosophical Writers, by DeQuincey;2 vols. 16mo.; price $1.60.
Memoirs of Wheaton, hy his Sister; $1.My Two Sisters, by Emily Judson; 50 oents.
1'oems and Parodies, by Phebe Carey; 75 cents.
The (Jood-Natured Bear, by R. 11. Horne; 76 cents.
Passion Flowers; 75 cents, 2d edition.
Memoir of Mrs. Jtlamlin; $1; 3d edition; just out.
Poems by George Lunt; 03 cents.
Art of Prolonging Lite; 75 cunts.
Prior's Life ol Burke; $2.
The i oung Voyageurs, by Captain Mayne Reid; 75

cents; 3d edition.
BOOKS IN PREPARATION.

The Barclays of Boston, by Mrs. Harrison GrayOtis.
Hand Book of Familiar Quotations.
Xsw Volume of Poouis, by Robert Browning. *e
AtherMn.a New Story, by Miss Mitford.
Miss Mitford s Dramatic Works.
Memorable Women, by Mrs. Oroeland.
Sei eons, by Dr. Lowoll.
Ti e works of Edmund Burke.
A .New Work, by Henry Giles.
.The Poetical Works of Alico Carey.The Saint's Tragedy, by Charles kingslcy.Bailey's hssays on Opinion and Truth.

t Feb. '11.3t

A New and Impioved Volume.
WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET enters
V f upon the Nint£ Year of its publication, with the
January Number, xhis Magazine has acquired the
name of the "Young People's Favorite. It ha*
become a household word. Its articles comprise an
almost endless variety; all,whether grave or humor*
ous. adaptfed to instruct as well as entertain, and the
whole pervaded by an air of pure and healthful mo¬
rality.

""V» woeDWOBTH,"Author of "L'neie Frank's Home Stories," "Theo¬
dore Th** Talos," "Stories about Animals," Ae ,
is still U..'* Jtor. The January number oontains a
choice variety nf articles, including some of the best
Pussies ever published. For engravings, we have
Portraits of W aehington Irving, Daniel Webster on
his Parm, and a host of othvrs; among which is our
Frontispiece, executed at great expense, in the high¬
est style of the art The picture is a perfect gem,itself worth the price of the entire volume.

THE RAMBLES IN THE OLD WORLD,which have aided materially in swelling our sub¬
scription list sinco the Editor s return from abroad,
will be continued through the year 1864. Wood-
worth's Youtm s Cahihit will be iound to be (as
it has been callod by a London publisher) decidedlythe

Richest Dollar Magaxtne in the World /
It embraces nearly 600 pages, forming two beauti¬

ful volumes, illustrated with upwards of 75 fine en¬

gravings. Now is the time to subsoribe. Send and
get ihe January number, if you are unacquaintedwith the work, and judgo for yourself! We will send
this number to any address, when required at a tyect-
men, for six eenU, or two postage stamps.
Price of Woodwrtk's Youth's Cabinet, only Ons

Dollar a leaf.
Four copies, 87} cents, . . $3 60
Five oopies, 80 cents, . . . 4 0o
Eight copies, 75 cents, ... ft ftf

and lor a olub of eight or more, an extra copy will bo
sent to the one who gets up the elab.

All subscriptions must commence with the begin¬
ning of a volume, and mun be accompanied with the
money. Addrtas. poet-paid.D. A. WOODWORTH, 118 Nassau street, N. Y.

TWENTY OR THIRTY GOOD AGENTS
will be employed to travel in different parts of the
Union, for the purpose of prosuring subscribers, and
selling the bound volumee. A liberal per centage will
be allowed to those who apply, suitably recommended.
Address, as above,

D. A. WOODWORTH, Publisher.
Jan. 19. 118 Naesau street, New York.

Information for flirried or Ringle Liiiiet.
Alabaster starch GLoss.-The most purs,

glossy, and finest, snow-white starch, la the
world. Toe cost of this starch is about the tame as
common starch, the entire cost not exceeding five
oents per quart, and i*#made just as quick. It pre¬
serves the clothes, and gives them a glossy and enam¬
elled appearance, that no other starch can do. This
is an entirely new discovery, and tbe first time ever
offerod to the pohlio. I a#k a fee of only one dime
for imparting tbe knowledge how to make this starch,
and I expect to make more out of it at that low price
than I could by selling it to a few of the rich for five
dollars, which has boon done. Now, Indies and gen-
Uemeu, send on your dimes, and get this information,
which some of von would not be without for fifty
times its eoat. Copy the address, and send for the In¬
formation when you bar# leisure. Better pay post¬
age both wi)s, «y sending a stamp along with tbe
dime. Address, post paid.

MRS. ANNETTA LA SHAW,
March 6. Xenia, Ohio.

WALLPAPERS! WAUL PAPERS!
I J ARRIS II A HOUGH, Manufacturers nd ImportX ers of Paper Hangings, Borders, Decoration*,
Curtain Papers. Fire-Board Prints, Ac , Ac , offer the
same at very low prim*, wholesale or retail. Order*
promptly attended to. Adlre*s,

PAKKISH A tlOUGD,
Jan. 28.19t No. 4 North 6th St.. Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
To 3nthsalcl A. Davis, and all ether Agents ef A Iran

Hovej'e" Improvement en Heree Rake «*?

THIS is to notify and nil of stid agents to sur¬
render their agency, and make return of their

doings to the subscriber, at sew* at may he. A nd I
hereby forbid all person* purchasing my right of any
of said agents, as I shall ratt/f no runtnut mad* ifier
thtt tint*, minuting toon to </»epose of' mm right in
all Territory nntmSt. ALVAN HOVKY, Patentee.

Enti Rrtxilfii Id, Orange ro , Vt, Marrh 28, 1854.
April 1.3t

THeT LITTLE riLORIM.
A MONTHLY Journal for Girls and Hoys Edited
A by Graee Greenwood and Leander K. Lippineott
Illustrations by Deverenx.
Contributors Msrtin F. Tupper, Charles Mackty.

N. Hawthorne, J. G. Whittier, Ba>ard Taylor, Jae
T. Fields, George Kent, Mary Howitt, Mrs. 8. C.
Hall, Mias Pardoe, Camilla Csroaland, Anne Mary
ilowitt, Mrs L. H Hgourney, Klitn L. Sproat, Anne
H. Phillips, Mary Irving, Clara Moioton. and others.
Terms.Fifty oents per Aonnm. for single copies,

or ton oopies for $4, payihle invariably In advat.ee.
Specimen numbers furnished, without charge.
Back numbers supplied, front the beginning of the

volume. Address
LEANDER K. UPPJNCOTT,

Philadelphia, Pa.
W u>i am W. Torts is na long« agent for New

Eafl*. April 1.

PKOftPKCTCS FOR 1SJ4.

THE SATURDAYJEVENING POST.
UNRIVALLED ARRAY OP TALENT.

T11K Proprietors of the POST, in again coming be-
for* the public, would return thank* for the gea

eorus patronage which baa placed them far in ad
vanoe of every other literary weekly in America ; and
as the only suitable return for such free and hearty
support, their arrangement* for 1864 have been made
with a degree of liberality probably unequalled in
the history of American newspaper literature. They
have engaged, a* contributors for the ensuing year,
the following brilliant array of talent and genius :

Mrs. Soutkiwrtk, Emerson Bennett, Mrs. Deni-
son, Grace Greenwood, and Fanny Fern.

In the firat paper ofJanuary next, we design com¬
mencing an Original Novelet, written expressly for
ourcolumna, entitled
THE BRIDE OF THE WILDERNESS,

By EMERSON BENNETT, author of "Viola,"
"Clara Moreland," "Tbe Porged Will," etc.
This Novelet, by the popular author ef "Clara

Moreland," we design following by another, called
THE STEP-MOTHER,

By Mrs. MARY A. DENISON, author of "Home Pic¬
tures," " Gertrude Russell," eto.
We have also the promise of a number of
SKETCHES BY GRACE GREENWOOD,
Whose brilliant and versatile pen will be almost ex
clusivoly employed upon the Post and her own " Lit¬
tle Pilgrim."

Mrs. Southworth.whose fascinating works are now

being rapidly republished in England. also, will
maintain her old and pleasant connection with the
Post. The next story from her gifted pen will be en¬
titled ^
Miriam, The Avenger; or, The Fatal Vow.
By EMMA D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH, author of " The
Curse of Clifton," " The Lost Heiress," " The Desert¬
ed Wife," etc.
And last.not least.we are authorized to announce

a series r.f articiea from one who hu.s rapidly risen
very high in popular favor. They will be entitled

A NEW SERIES OF SKETCHES,
By FANNY FERN, author of "Fern Leaves," eto.
We expect to be able to oommence the Sketches by

Fanny Fern, as well as the series by Urace Oreen-
wood, in the early numbers of the coming year.

Engravings, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural
Articles, Tbe News, Congrudrional Reports, The
Markets, etc., also shall be regularly given.

Cheap Postage..The postage on the Post,
to any part of the United States, when paid quarterly
in advance, is only 2« ccnts a year.
TERMS..The terms of the Post are two dollars

per annum, payable in advance.
Four copies, $& nor annum.
Eight oopies, and one to the getter-up of the club,

$10 per annum.
Thirteen copies, and one to the getter-up of the

olub, $15 per annum.

Twenty oopies, and one to the getter up of the club.
$20 per annum.
The money for clubs, always, must be sent in ad

vanoe. Subscriptions may be sent at our risk. When
tbe sum is large, a draft should be procured, if pos
sible.the cost of which may be deducted from tbe
amount. Address, aJwayt vost void, *

DEACON £ PETERSON,
No. South Third street, Philadelphia.

N. B. Any person deeirou* of receiving a copy oi
the Post, as a sample, can be accommodatod by noti¬
fying tbe publisbeis by letter, post paid.

To i&iuers..Editors who give the above one
ioeertion, or condense the material portions of it, (the
notices of new contributions, and our terms,; for their
ulitcrial columns, shall be t lUitlrtl to an exchange, by
sending us a marked copy of the paper containing the
advertisement or notion Dee. 1.eo3t

J % NilARY IH131ULK JUST FVBUSHEO.

THE ONLY LADY'S BOOK IN AMERICA
So pronounced by the entire Press of the U. States.

GODKY'S LADyTbOOR FOR 1854.
Tw.nty-fourth Year.

ONE HUNDRED PAGES of reading each month,
by the best American authors.
A NEW AND THRILLING STORY,

certainly the meat intensely interesting one ever
written, entitled

THE TRIALS OF A NEEDLEWOMAN,
BY. T. S. ARTHl'R,

will be commenced in the January number.
THE ONLY COLORED FASHIONS

npen which any reliance can be plaoed, received di¬
rect from Paris, and adapted to the taste of Ameri
can Ladies by our own "Fashion Editor," wi;h full
directions.
DRESS MAKING.. Our monthly deeoription o!

Dress Making, with plans to cut by. None but the
latest faahiona are given. The directione are ac
plain, that every lady ran be bar own dress maker.
EMBROIDERY..An infinite variety in every

number.
DRESS PATTERNS.. Infante and children',

dresses, with dewriptiona how to make tbem. AU
kinds of CROCHET and NETTING work. New
patterns for CLOAKS. MANTELETS, TALMAS
COLLARS. CIIEM1SKTTE8, UNDERSLEEVES-
with fall directions. Every new pattern, of any por¬
tion of a lady's dreea, appears first in the Lady »
Book, as we receive conaignmente from Paria every
tw<. weeks.
THE NURSERY. .This aubjeet (a treated upon

frequently.
Godey's Invaluable Receipts vpon every Subject.
Indispensable to every family, worth more than the
whole coat of the book.
MUSIC .Three dollars worth ia given every year
DRAWING .This art can be taught to any child

by a series of drawing* in every number for 1H54.
MODEL COTTAGES..Cottage plans and oottag*

furniture will be continued aa usual.

SPLENDID STEEL LINK AND MEZZO
TINT ENGRAVINGS

In every number. They are alwaya to be found ic
Sodey.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK eontaina precisety that

for which von would have to takaat least three otbe?
magatinu -i g*t the same amount I* information
Tbe Istd* i lU»k is a periodical literary trea/nr*

to tbe fair aex of America Every lady should he a

subscriber.every eitiien should see that It grace*
the table of his wife or daughter. It is a fountain oi
unexceptionably pure and instructive literature<*»d
an unfailing source of the parrst Intellectual enjoy¬
ment Gnifey adopts for his motto, " Rjr»htor
more elevated and his unrivalled enterprise ia vin
dicating its propriety.. Rantvtt LVorvew.

TERMS.
One copy one year - . . . . $.1
Two copies one year i
Five copies one year, and aa extra oopy to the

person sending the club . . . . >10
! Eight copies one yenr do. do. do. - 16
Eleven copies one year, do. do. do. . St
[E^Godey s Lady's Book and Arthur a Horns

Magasine will both be sent one year for $3.&d.
L A. GODKY,

No. 113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Specimens sent If desired. Dec. 22.

BEHOLD it

THE TIME HAS COME, and he that ha* energy
and ability can reap a rich reward. A safe war

[to make money. Tbe following Receipts, with full
directions for the manufacture, for only one dollar

1st. A superior Black Ink, that will cost only five
cents por gallon

2d. A superior transparent Soap for shaving
3d. A water proof Blacking excellent for leather.
4th. Washing Liquid.
6th. Bumir.g Fluid.
Either of the above will pay verr lsrk-e pwitt
rtth. An article warranted to restore colors, wheth¬

er taken out by a^ids or tbe sun.
These Receipts will be sent te any one who will

enclose one dollar, post paid, to tbe subscriber. All
the articles for the preparation of tb» shore Receipts
can be obtained at drug stores genorally.

I have sold single receipt* of the above for $.'!fl.
Dee. 21. M E DOW. Manchester, N. H.

I. n rvmnni.1. k CO.,

NU KWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENT8, ARB
the agents for the Nntwrutl Era, and are author

tsed to receive advertisements and subscriptions for
us at tbe lowest rates. Their receipts are regarded as

payments. Their offices are at New York, 122 Nas-
inawwii Hm n

T1HMB 07 WEEKLY EBA.

Kindle copy . . - $2
'litre* copies " '
Five copies ... 8

Ten copies . * - . *!JSinglu copy i»* months 1
Ten copies six months

l'aj nTent la advance is uniformly retired.
/.,/<«» of Advertising..Ten cents a llue for the Ami ,

iuMrliot, five conU a line for each subsequent one.

Uuucy to be forwarded by mall at oar rink- Largo
amount* may be remitted iu drafts or certifleates ol
liepokiie. Wtion money is »ent, note* on the banks
Hoeton, New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, arc
preferred. New England notes are at less discount
than New York Slut* notes, and these lass than
Wostern notes

All communications to the Era, wh*ther on busi¬
ness of th* paper or for publication, should b# ad¬
dressed to G. BAILEY, If uJu/igtou, I). C

ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN

CAN find profitable employment in selling Good¬
rich11 Last Great Work,
A HISTORY OF ALL NATION8,

from the earliest period to the present time, or
UNIVERSAL HISTORY",

In which the History of every Nation, anritnt and
modem, is separately given. By 8 C. GOODRICH,Consul to Parti, author of " Peter Parley's Tales,'Ac. 1.207 royal octavo pages, iilust- atod by 70 Maf s
and 700 Engravings. Bound in moroooo.
1X7" The work is uot for sale in Booketoi as, but is

sold only by Canvassing Agents, to whom the exolu-
sive right of sale in their territory is gives by the
publishers.

Twelve Thousand. Copies already Sold /
by our Agents. Canvassers who obtain but one sub¬scriber per day make good wages.

An active, energetic agent, wanted in everyunoccupied county in the United States andCanadas.For fall particulars. Ac., address
MILLER, ORTON, A MULLIGAN,March 27.3w Publishers, Auburn, N. T.

PEOPLE'S PATENiToFFICE,86 Nassau street, Nne> York.

IT^OllEIGN PATENTS..The undersignedcontinuesto act as Solicitor und Agent fur securing Patentsin all countries where tbey nre grunted. He is repre¬sented in Europo by honorable and reliable men, oflong-tried experience, through whom he is enabled to
secure Patents in England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland,lranoe, Belgium, Germnny, Austria, Russia, Prussia,Siuiin, Portugal, Ac. His facilities for transactingforeign Patent buuness are unsurpassed. He cannaerally obtain Certificates of Provisional Protection
rom the British Patent Office, within six weeks fromthe time the invention is tirst committed to his care.The cost of British and other foreign Patents, toAmericans, has been greatly reduced
The undersigned may be at all times consulted,fro* of caarge. by letter, or personally at his office, inreference to Patents, inventions, Ac. All consulta¬tions and business strictly private. For further in¬formation, apply to or address

ALFRED E. BEACH,Solicitor of American and Foreign Patents,March 2V. 86 Nassau st, N. York.

BUCHANAN ON GRAPE CULTURE]AND LONCWOKTH ON TIIK STRAW BKHRY.

THIS day pubii died, the Fifth Edition, Revised.One volume 12rao, cloth, 63 cents.This volume should be in the hands of every culti¬vator of these delicious fruity, for it embediee, in acompact and available form, the experience of accom¬plished and practical Horticulturists on subjectswhich have come direotly under their own observadon for a long series of years. Of a former editionof'Buchanin on the Grape," we subjoin a few
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Mr. Downing, in his Horticulturist, says: " It deals
more with facts, with actual experience and observa¬tion, and lets with speculation, supposition, and be¬lief, than aiyth:ng on this topie that has yet appear¬ed in the United Mates. In other words, a man maylake it, and plaiit a vineyard, and raise (rapes withsuccess."

" Furnishes, in a small space, a very great amountof instructive information relative to the culture ofthe Grape.". Farmer s and Planter's EneyrJoptrdi.t." Will be found to convey the most opportune andvaluable instruction, to all interested in the subject."Ntt/fs Fruit and PLoicer Garden..
Those eho desire the book sent by mail will re¬ceive it, prepaid, by remitting the prioe, by-letterpostpaid, to Ute Publishers.

MOORS, ANDERSON, A CO.,Mareh27.2w Cincinnati.
For sale by LIPPINCOTT. GRAMBO. A OO., Phil¬adelphia; IVISON k PHINNEY, New York.

NEW YORK CENTRAL COIXEOK,
I orated la Ibt «lll*|c of McOrawvllle, la tlie eeentr
.I <orHand. New York, wn« founded laHMt, uponthe bread principle* of « Eqnal H ights and Chris¬
tian KrJenu," nad la apea to all persens, .! bath
Mif«, of |Md moral rhnrarter.

IT hM been the purpose of the Trustees of thisSchool, from the lint, to make it both safe attdinviting to Htudeots; and we believe we bit towsafuly recommend it, under the supervision and careof President Leonard 0. Calkin*, whose ability forthat responsible oBiee ha* been mort happily tested,axsisltd by a competent ' Board ot Instruction." Freefrom the unholy influence of larger town*, a*d pervaded by moral influencea, republican habits, andChristian example, associated with manual labor, wethink parent* mu«t feel a degree of socarity, begottenby no other act of circumstance*.
One a rsrgeinent in this Institution, not to be over-looked in this day of " publie speaking,'' ia a Rhetor¬ical Claw, with daily exercises in extemporaneousspeaking. under the careful training of tha President.Tho student of small meani, aspiring to a thoroughintellectual education by hia own energies, will findin thia College sympathy and aid in his arduous andnoble work.
The Manual Labor Department of the School iaunder the supervision of Mr. Lather Wellington, apractical farmer, a kind and benevolent man, oa a

farm of one hundred and fifty-aeren acres.
A primtry achool is taught by Mi a Kcxiab King,a thorough and efficient teacher, for the aocommods-tion of any ono who may Lot be prepared to eaterthe Academie Depif. tment.The hoarding ball will be conducted by Mr LymanButt*, who, together with an amiable family, willmake boarding both cheap and pleasant.The College year ia divided into three terma Thefirst term, of fourteen weeks, will open on the firstThursday in September.
The second. or Winter term, will commence on thesecond Thursday in December, and continue fourteenweeks.
Tbe third and last, or Summer term, will begin onthe second Thursday ia April, and close at the Col¬lege Commencement, on the second Wednesday iaJuly.
37* Any inquiries, relating immediately to the

sohool should be addressed to President L. Q Cal¬kins, Mctlrawville, Cortland county. New York.
Anything regarding the pecuniary affairs, shouldbe addrewt J to A. Caldwell, Treasarer, of the same

place.
We would take this opportunity to recommend tothe public our tried and approved Agents, Hilas Ham¬

mond. 8. H. Tafr, and Kid. D Pease. as worthy oftheir oonfidence A. CALDWKLL, Gen. Agent.MrOrawviMr, Frkruary, 18M.

Ten TktjusanH Copies in Ten Day*.
Inrle Tom Etlipufd by the Lamplighter!
TKK most extraordinary and Thrilling Tale of

modern times This is the universal testimonyof the Newspaper Press, and tbe rerdict of the R*oJ
tm/r PuMtr We have be«*n utterly unable to fill our
orders, so great has been the demand far this

GREAT AMERICAN ROMANCE.
The f dlowing are samples of tha opinions of thaCorps Kditorial:
We have no hesitation in pronocncing Tha Lamplighter one of tb* most oHpaal, interesting, graphs,and affecting tales, that has lately appeared We

predict for It a sale and popularity eqeal te the tnoM
sucaeasful of modern romances..Dtn/v Eva. Trmvei-
Irr, livntoo

For dolica'e and forcible delineation of character,this work la hardly excelled.. V»moh Journal.
The La.oplighte* irl'l shed many a ray arotiad fire

tides a>*4 in hearths where now it mav be there ia
uia<*h of darkness and despair.Doily Bottom.
The life of Lt*W as portrayed in tbe Lamplighter. Is as deeply effecting as the beet sketches of

L)icken* )'*" pe rsons baring eommcraeed this work
will be willing to pat it aside until they have gonethrough. The anthor. whoever the may be, has no
reason to w'.thho'd her na<aa, a* the baok would do
credit to writer . Tiniff Ronton.
The Lamplighter fea.-h a important truths, which

cannot be too fre-iaertly impressed upon the aiin<)s
of all, and no one can study its instructive and faaoi-
nating pages, withoat being made better by Its kind
ly influences. It* author has evidently e highly eal-
tivated and refined, ss well as an original and imaginative mind, mid writes with tha esse, the classical
correctness of diotloa. and thst choice selection of
terms, which inJicste tbe good English scholar Ia
this respect, the Lamplighter is macti superior to ti¬
de Tom t Cabin, whose incleganoes nteet as at eve¬
ry tara.. Ronton Drtt/y Atlai.
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